ABSTRACT-Secondary metabolites isolated from marine algae and cyanobacteria can act a s feeding deterrents to a variety of herbivores, but past studies have rarely considered the responses of herbivores to these compounds over time. We examined the influence of repeated preference tests on the responses of juvenile rabbitfish Siganus spinus and juvenile parrotfish Scarus schlegeli to malyngamide A , malyngamide B, and malyngolide, 3 secondary metabolites from the marlne cyanobacterium Lyngbya majuscula We offered fish choices between control food and food treated singly with these compounds in senes of 3 to 5 preference tests, during which fish were either fed only during tests (periodic feed~ng) or continuously fed. Each of the 3 compounds deterred feeding by juvenile rabbitfish and parrotfish, but the magnitude of deterrence varied over time and between the 2 feeding protocols. In the continuous feeding protocol, rabbitfish were more discriminating in later trials with malyngamides A and B, while parrotflsh were more discrimmating in later trials with malyngamide A. Levels of deterrence of malyngamides A and B did not change over time in the periodic feeding protocols, and were lower than In the continuous feeding protocols for both species. Malyngolide generated the same amount of feeding deterrence in each feeding protocol and the f~s h e s showed no changes in their consumption of malyngolide over time Changes in hunger level and the amount of expenence with foods may influence whether fish learn to reject foods that contain feeding deterrents, though the extent of this learning vanes among compounds and fish species. These behavioral mechanisms may lead to the consumption of broader diets when preferred foods are less abundant.
INTRODUCTION
The effectiveness of prey chemical defenses against a predator can depend on the recent experiences of the predator (e.g. Lee & Bernays 1988 , Provenza & Cincotta 1993 , Cronin & Hay 1996 . Consumers may learn to accept foods that are initially unpalatable (Provenza & Cincotta 1993) or learn to reject foods that are initially palatable (Lee & 1990, Gerhart 1991), depending on the post-ingestive consequences of those foods. After experience with a food containing toxins or other feeding deterrents, many herbivores will learn to avoid that food (Rozin 1976 , Lee & Bernays 1990 , Provenza & Cincotta 1993 . Hunger stress may alter the formation of learned aversions, with higher levels of hunger resulting in a greater acceptance of chemically defended food types (Cronin & Hay 1996) . This behavior can lead to a consumer accepting lower quality (more chemically defended) food types as the abundance of higher quality (less chemically defended) food types in the environment decreases (Dill 1983) . Juvenile rabbitfish Siganus spinus and S. argenteus are very abundant on Guam reefs during annual recruitment events that occur in May and June (Kami & Ikehara 1976) . In some years, extremely large numbers of rabbitfish recruits consume almost all of the seaweeds and seagrasses on reef flats around Guam (Tsuda & Bryan 1973, authors' pers. obs.) . The presence of large schools of rabbitfish consuming depletable algal resources fits an 'expanding specialist' model of diet selection (Mitchell 1990) . When a large number of foragers are consuming depletable resources, all individuals should flrst specialize on the richest resource and include lower quality resources only as richer resources become depleted. Rabbitfish indeed appear to rapidly consume the most palatable algae on the reef flats and gradually begin to accept less palatable algae as the relative abundances of less palatable algae increase. However, rabbitfish will not eat some algal species, even if they are starving. This behavior can lead to large fish kills during recruitment pulses (Tsuda & Bryan 1973, authors' pers. obs.) . Earlier studies of S. spinus and S. argenteus food preferences found that rabbitfish were not deterred by crude extracts or isolated metabolites from a variety of macroalgae, but were deterred by crude extracts of the . In repeated experiments with S. B, and malyngollde from the benthic marine cyanobactenum
argenteus, changes in the palatability of crude extracts
Lyngbya maluscula from 5 species of macroalgae were interpreted as variation in either fish hunger or algal secondary metabolite content between trials (Paul et al. 1990 ). feeding and that fish would learn to avoid these comLyngbya majuscula produces a variety of secondary pounds over time. In addition, we either fed fish only metabolites, including malyngamides A and B and when conducting preference tests or continuously fed malyngolide (Moore 1981) (Fig. 1) . Malyngamides A fish. We hypothesized that fish fed continuously would and B can act as feeding deterrents to herbivorous be more deterred by secondary metabolites than fish fishes and invertebrates (Paul & Pennings 1991, Pen- fed at regular intervals. nings . However, laboratory assays used to examine the effects of secondary metabolites on feeding have generally used a single test of a compound on METHODS a group of fish that may have experienced several compounds in multiple assays (e.g. , Study organisms. Juvenile Siganus spinus (total Hay et al. 1994 , Lumbang & Paul 1996 . Although length 3 to 5 cm) and Scarus schlegeli (total length 8 to questions about fish sensitization or habituation to sec-12 cm) were collected by net from shallow reef flats ondary metabolites have been raised (Lumbang & Paul around Guam. Twenty S. spinus were held individu-1996) , few studies have explicitly tested' how fish ally, throughout the study, in 2 l tanks equipped with respond to secondary metabolites after repeated feedflow-through seawater. Thirteen S. schlegeli were held ing assays. Juvenile parrotfish Scarus schlegeli are our individually in 20 1 tanks, also equipped with flowmost common vertebrate subjects in laboratory tests of through seawater. Fish were fed daily when not feeding deterrence. Repeated exposures to secondary involved in an experiment, on a n artificial maintemetabolites could generate variability in our standard nance diet containing 200 m1 of water, 10 g of agar, assays with these herbivores.
13 g of ground commercial catfish pellets, and 5 g of In this study, we sought to examine the responses of freeze-dried and ground Enteromorpha clathrata juvenile rabbitfish Siganus spinus and juvenile parrot- Artificial foods. To measure preferences between different foods, fish were presented with artificial foods molded onto fiberglass window screening, using a method similar to that of Hay et al. (1994) and Lumbang & Paul (1996) . The artificial foods consisted of 36 m1 of water, 0.72 g of agar, and 4 g of powdered freeze-dried Enteromorpha clathrata. Pure compounds were added to the artificial food as a percentage of dry mass (malyngamide A: 1 % for rabbitfish, 0.5 % for parrotfish; malyngamide B: 0.5%; malyngolide: 0.4 %) that reflected natural concentrations in Lyngbya majuscula (Pennings et al. 1996) . To incorporate these compounds into the artificial foods, an appropnate amount of compound was dissolved in either diethyl ether or dichloromethane and added to the powdered Enteromorpha. Solvent alone was added to control foods. Solvent was removed from the Enteromorpha by rotary evaporation. Foods were then prepared by boiling the agar and water in a microwave, adding the Enteromorpha, mixing the diet, then pouring the diet into a mold backed with fiberglass window screening. The mold had 2 parallel 2.6 X 25 cm openings cut in it with a depth of 2 mm. One opening of the mold was filled with control food and the other with treated food containing Lyngbya compounds. As the agar cooled, the food assumed the shape of the mold and became attached to the screening. The molds were removed and the screening was cut so that a length of screening contained both control and treated foods. For rabbitfish, food strips were 1 cm wide, with 6 X 15 square openings in the screen for both control and treated foods. For parrotfish, food strips were 2.5 cm wide, with 17 X 15 square openings in the screen for both control and treated foods.
Learning assays. To determine if fish learned to accept or reject these secondary metabolites, we conducted preference tests over time. Fish were presented with control and treated foods twice daily or once daily, repeated for 3 to 5 d (Table 1) . Food strips were monitored periodically and removed when a fish had eaten 50 to 75 % of one of the foods. Consumption was measured by counting the number of squares of screening from which control or treated food was removed. If a fish did not feed during a preference test, it was excluded from all analyses.
We followed 2 protocols when testing feeding preferences, a periodic feeding protocol and a continuous feeding protocol. Fishes were initially tested either once or twice each day, with no additional food, making these tests similar to previous studies performed in our laboratory , Lumbang & Paul 1996 . We observed that fishes appeared hungry between preference tests, often 'spitting' water at passers-by. Fishes would immediately begin eating when food strips were placed in their tanks and would even eat from food strips while the strips were still in a n observer's hand. We designed a second protocol to give fishes continuous exposure to foods, allowing the fishes to be more satiated. The same individuals were tested with each protocol. There was some variation in the details of each protocol, dependent upon the amount of compound available (Table 1 ). In general, for periodic feeding protocols, fish were fed only when their food preferences were tested, either once or twice per day. For continuous feeding protocols, fish were either fed strips of control food between preference tests or allowed continuous access to control and treated foods. In the latter case, each day's consumption of food was totaled (all the food eaten in a given day from control and treated strips). Rabbitfish experiments were conducted in the following order: (1) malyngamide A, periodic; (2) malyngamide A, continuous; (3) malyngolide, continuous; (4) malyngamide B, continuous; (5) malyngolide, periodic; (6) malynga- Table 1 Compounds, their concentrations, and the feeding protocols followed in experiments with juvenile rabbitfish Siganus spinus and parrotfish Scarus schlegeli. The number of assays, the number of days over which assays were conducted, and the number 01 fish feeding in the assays are also listed Statistical analyses. Since consumption of the control and treated foods was measured repeatedly over time for individual fish, a repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) with factors for food type (compound: control vs treated) and feeding protocol (protocol: continuous vs periodic) was used to determine the effects of test compound, feeding protocol, and time on food consumption. Blocking these factors by fish allowed the paired nature of control and treated foods and feeding protocols to be examined over time (Winer 1971) . All analyses were performed with the SYSTAT software package (Wilkinson et al. 1992) . The data met the assumptions of these ANOVAs, as tested by Lilliefors's test for normality and Bartlett's test for homogeneity of variances. Data were first analyzed for the significance of a protocol X compound X time interaction (whether the deterrent effect of a compound changed over time differently in each protocol). If this interaction term was significant, the 2 feeding protocols were then analyzed separately with post-hoc repeated measures ANOVAs with factors for the effects of compound and time on food consumption. In each case, the compound X time interaction would indicate whether the deterrent effect of the treated food changed over time. Separate analyses of compound and feeding protocol were conducted for each time period to test the significance of compound X protocol interactions (whether the deterrent effect of a food depended upon feeding protocol). Finally, the compound effect determined whether more control food was consumed than treated food. Some effects in these analyses are not relevant to our conclusions, including those of protocol, time, and the protocol X time interaction. Any differences in consumption of foods due to these effects are consequences of the experimental design, as fish were offered different amounts of foods in the different feeding protocols and could consume different total amounts of foods on different days within an experiment. time. Separate analyses for each time period indicated that in the last meal, significantly more deterrence was found in the continuous protocol than tween the 2 feeding protocols. Separate analyses indiin the periodic protocol (compound X protocol interaccated that significantly more control food was contion: F,,, = 26.0, p c 0.001). Thus, while malyngamide A sumed than treated food in each protocol (periodic: deterred feeding in both protocols, in the continuous F,,, = 13.6, p = 0.006; continuous: Fl,8 = 13.9, p = 0.006).
protocol, rabbitfish were more deterred after repeated Only for the continuous protocol was the compound X exposures, while the level of deterrence was consistent time interaction significant (FZel6 = 10.1, p = 0.001), in the periodic protocol (Fig. 2a, b) .
indicating that feeding deterrence changed over time. Malyngamide B. Juvenile rabbitfish consumption of Separate analyses for each time period showed that in malyngamide B also showed a significant compound X Tests 2 and 3 significantly more deterrence was found time X protocol interaction (Table 2b , Fig. 2c, d ), indiin the continuous protocol than in the periodic protocol cating differences in feeding deterrence over time be-(Test 2 compound X protocol: = 11.8, p = 0.009; pound X time X protocol interaction (Table 2a, e m- Test 3 compound X protocol: F,,, = 7.4, p = 0.026). Although malyngamide B deterred feeding in both protocols, in the continuous protocol, rabbitfish were more deterred after repeated exposures, while the level of deterrence did not change in the periodic protocol (Fig. 2c, d ).
Malyngolide. Consumption of malyngolide did not show a significant compound X time X protocol interaction (Table 2c , Fig. 2e, f ) . For both protocols, significantly more control food was consumed than treated food (Table 2c , Fig. 2e, f) . Thus, rabbitfish were deterred by malyngolide in each protocol.
Parrotfish
Malyngamide A. Juvenile parrotfish consumption of malyngamide A showed a significant compound X time X protocol interaction (Table 3a , Fig. 3a, b ), indicating differences in deterrence over time between the 2 feeding protocols. Separate analyses showed that significantly more control food was consumed than treated food in each protocol (periodic: F,, lz = 30.9, p i 0.001; continuous: F,,,2 = 25.3, p c 0.001). Only for the continuous protocol was the compound X time interaction significant = 5.4, p = 0.012). Separate analyses for each time period revealed that in the last test, there was a significantly larger amount of feeding deterrence in the continuous protocol than in the periodic protocol (protocol X compound F,,,, = 16.4, p = 0.002). Although malyngamide A deterred feeding in both protocols, in the continuous protocol, parrotfish were more deterred after repeated exposures, while the level of deterrence was consistent in the periodic protocol (Fig. 3a, b) .
Malyngamide B. Parrotfish consumption of malyngamide B did not show a significant compound X time X protocol interaction, although a slgnlficant compound X protocol interaction was observed (Table 3b, Fig 3c, d) . Separate analyses for each protocol indicated that significantly more control food was consumed than treated food in each protocol (periodic: F1,9 = 26.9, p < 0.001; continuous: F,,9 = 15.9, p < 0.001). Separate analyses for each time period showed that in Tests 2 and 3, there was a significantly larger amount of control food consumed relative to treated food in the continuous protocol than in the periodic protocol (protocol X compound, Test 2: F I r 9 = 7.3, p = 0.025; Test 3: F,,g = 6.1, p = 0.035). Malyngamide B deterred feeding in both protocols, but the level of deterrence was greater in the continuous protocol than in the periodic protocol (Fig. 3c, d) .
Malyngolide. Consumption of malyngolide did not show a significant compound X time X protocol interaction. However, for both protocols, significantly more control food was consumed than treated food (Table 3c , Fig. 3e, f) . Parrotfish were therefore consistently deterred by malyngolide in each protocol.
DISCUSSION
While all 3 compounds from Lyngbya majuscula deterred feeding by juvenile rabbitfish and parrotfish, the magnitude of deterrence varied over time and between the 2 feeding protocols. Both rabbitfish and parrotfish were more deterred by malyngamides A and B when fed continuously than when fed only during preference tests. Fish fed less frequently (in the periodic protocol) may have been more hungry during zooplankton are more hungry, lower quality food particles (including those containing toxins) are consumed more readily.
In our experiments, fishes in 3 of the 6 continuous feeding protocols were allowed continuous access to control and treated foods (Table 1) . In these protocols, fishes had more exposure time to the experimental foods than fishes in the periodic feeding protocols, and therefore had more opportunity to learn about the experimental foods. If more experience with an experimental food allows fishes to better discriminate between control and experimental foods, fishes with more experience may better learn to avoid the experimental food (Hughes 1979) . In our assays, increases in deterrence were seen in 2 of the 3 feeding protocols with continuous access to control and experimental foods and in 1 of the 3 feeding protocols with continuous access to control foods.
All 3 compounds were deterrent in their initial tests, indicating the low palatability of these compounds to these fishes. An increase in deterrence over time could reflect a learned aversion to the treated food (Provenza et al. 1990 ). Fish could also time (Goodenough et al. 1993 Although both species were consistently deterred by malyngolide, neither species reduced the preference tests and had less exposure time to the consumption of malyngolide over time. Additionally. experimental foods in 3 of the 6 series of tests. Most even though the fishes learned to avoid malyngamides foraging animals are expected to be less selective A and B, these foods were sampled throughout the when hungry (Schoener 1971 , Hughes 1980 . These results are similar to those of & Krebs 1986), such that hungrier fish may less readily Provenza et al. (1990) , who found that goats ingesting reject foods containing deterrent chemicals. Cronin & foods containing low and high concentrations of tanHay (1996) found that hunger stress caused sea urchins n i n~ continued to sample foods high in tannins, despite to be less responsive to defensive algal metabolites, showing a learned aversion to these foods. Through with no reduction in feeding between control and this sampling, foragers can (1) reduce their likelihood treated foods for 2 d after a 3 d starvation period.
of over-ingesting toxins, (2) change their intake of toxic DeMott (1993) reviews the effects of hunger on diet foods as toxicity changes, and (3) find new foods selection by suspension-feeding zooplankton. When (Provenza & Cincotta 1993) . For rabbitfish and parrot- fish, sampling could play an important role in finding patches of algae and benthic cyanobacteria that contain lower concentrations of defensive chemicals. Since the fishes in our experiments continued to sample, rather than completely ignore, the treated foods, the deterrent compounds we tested most likely do not have very strong post-ingestive effects. Fishes may learn to more completely avoid foods containing compounds that have more potent effects. For example, consumption of foods containing prostaglandins induces a vomiting response In some fishes, which then show nearly complete avoidance of these foods (Gerhart 1991) . Even though malyngolide was deterrent to both rabbitfish and parrotfish, the fishes showed no increased avoidance of malyngolide in either feeding protocol. On the contrary, for both rabbitfish and parrotfish, there was a trend toward a decrease in the deterrent effect of malyngolide. However, deterrence was maintained even in the final tests. Malyngolide may, therefore, be unpalatable, yet have no serious post-ingestive effects. Lee & Bernays (1990) argue that an inverse relationship exists between the palatability of a food and how effectively animals can form an aversion to that food. If a food is unpalatable (even without any toxic post-ingestive effects), animals may also less readily learn to accept that food item. Fish may not have formed permanent aversions to these compounds because the fish limited their intake of the compounds. Hunger stress may make herbivores more susceptible to toxins and generate a lower consumption of toxintreated foods (Provenza 1996 , Wang & Provenza 1996 .
In experiments with adult rabbitfish Siganus argenteus Paul et al. (1990) found that feeding was deterred by crude organic extracts of Lyngbya in an initial trial.
However, in a second trial, this species of rabbitfish consumed equal amounts of control and treated foods. Adult S. argenteus may learn to accept extracts of Lyngbya. Juvenile S. argenteus preferred to consume food treated with malyngamide B (1 % dry weight) over control food (Paul et al. 1990 ). However, found that older S. spinus were deterred by crude organic extracts of Lyngbya. Our current experiments indicate that juvenile S. splnus are also deterred by compounds isolated from Lyngbya. Unlike juvenile S. argenteus, juvenile S. spinus do not show a n enhancement of feeding by malyngamide B or any other compounds. However, our experiments were limited to short time periods (3 to 5 d), and over longer time periods, these fish may learn to accept or reject these foods more completely. Ontogenetic changes in rabbitfish food preferences have been documented (Bryan 1975) . As these fish mature, they ingest a wider variety of algal species. Bryan (1975) suggested that these differences result from adults being better able to physically bite and ingest larger, tougher algal species. Physiological detoxification mechanisms may also improve as growth and development progress, thereby changing the susceptibility of rabbitfish to toxins in their diets.
Since we found evidence that either hunger or less exposure time to experimental foods may decrease feeding selectivity in these fishes, laboratory assays using fish to guide the isolation of chemical feeding deterrents should ensure that any test organisms are well-fed between assays and use consistent exposure times (Cronin & Hay 1996) . Preference tests of longer duration may be needed to show deterrence if fishes requlre more experience with experimental foods before they are able to discriminate between foods. In addition, the amount of sampling at the initial tests of each of our trials indicates that learning did not generalize between compounds or feeding protocols. Feeding fish control food for 3 d between trials was sufficient to minimize any effects of learning between trials.
Our results indicate that these coral reef fishes can learn to avoid defensive secondary metabolites, but that this learning does not occur when access to food is limited. Since increases in hunger can decrease the deterrent effects of anti-feedant compounds, flsh may consume broader diets when more palatable algae are less abundant. This behavioral mechanism may explain the field observations that juvenile rabbitfish seem to consume the most palatable algae on a reef first, and then gradually begin to consume less palatable algae as the abundance of palatable algae decreases. This strategy may indicate that the effectiveness of the chemical defenses of a n alga or cyanobacteria is dependent on the state of the consumer and the defenses of other prey in the environment.
